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ANGRY AT WILSON

Some Talk at Lincoln of Notifying
President He Must Lay Off or

Lose Nebraska Votes

DISLIKE EVIDENT FRIENDSHIP

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 1 tPperial ) Now

what do you think of this? More har-
mony In the democratic party. ,

An orn!iatlon la bo In ft formed In Lin-

coln which may later taKe on star-wld- e

range, according to well authenticated
rumors, that has for Its object serving
notice on President Woodrow Wilson
that if he Is going to continue to knuckle
down to one William Jennings Bryan and
toady to his ways or thinking that he
may expect no support from the anti-Bry-

democrats In Nebraska and will
find the road mighty rough to a second
nomination.

Certain democrats whose names are
household words In many democratic
homes In this state, are behind the or-
ganization and have nlready perfected
the plans which are expected to be
sprung within a very few days.

So Intense Is the feeling against the
president because of his "knuckling
down to Bryan" as they call It, that talk
of a Democratic Hughes club for Ne-

braska has been suggested If the present
administration continues to cater to the
crspe Juice statesman.

To the average politician the above
would look like a mighty vapory pipe
dream, but It Is only necessary to
meander around the hotel lobby at the
Llndell most any evening to see plenty
of evidence that the dream Is
liable to bo one of the most substantial
realities that ever crept Into a political
situation.

Substantial democrats, men h'gh In the
councils of the party and men who have
for years supported Mr. Bryan, but have
during the last year or so become so dis-
gusted with his acts, are within the Inner
circle of the new organization and are
rut with their political guns loaded to the
muzzle to keep the Bryan crowd from
sotting any further control of the party.

Bernecker Trying
To Induce Assessors

To Raise the Values
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nov. 10. (Speolal.)-Secre-t- ary

Bernecker of the State Board Of As-
sessment Is preparing a letter to be sent
out to county assessors and county boards
tending to bring out a more uniform as-
sessment of real estate and other prop
erty In the state. In 1916 will occur the j

reassessment or real estate, which la
made every four years, and the secretary
sees tho need of organization along the
lines of a more equitable valuation. His
letter la as follows:

In order to have a just snd uniformassessment the county assessor must takecharge and supervise the real etate as-
sessment of your county. It Is tho d"tvof the county assessor to lolntlv view
with adjoining rounty assessor Oi;tanUa

n the county lines and place a wiluc vi
each s'de of the county line. After vulues
are established on county lines lie rhouldgo ovrr each precinct together with theprecinct assessor to place value on tho
real estate, and to see that uniform val-
ues be placed on lands on towns Hp linen,
ro that equal lands wl'l carrv the imtvalues on each side of the precinct llns.
Tho traveling expenses for this work
must be paid ly tho county, and shoi'lrl
be cheerfully allowed by the county
board. This will be the on'y system to
have a uniform value over the rn-'r-

state, and all aid and hlp you can riveyour county assessor will be for a good
cause. It would lie a fine thing If each
member of the hoard would be out with
the county sseror In ynnr respective
district to assist In getting un' form val-
ues. Then your county equalisation on
leal estate would only be a fonnul'ty.
This work of valuing real estate should
fco completed by April 1. and therefore
work should begin shortly after Sow
Year.

Field notes should be prepared at once
by the county assessor o tl.at he can
start hla work after the now year, using
the best days to bo out nd taking land

alues. Property '.n titles ami tl'lnges
r.iust also he viewed by eountv assessor
end precinct asr-es- or bo that values te
more uniform of villages and cL'cs of a
like nature.

The meetings over the state with
the county assessors were a success In
every way. The work of starting the real
estate assessment after Jnuuaty 1 was
e greed upon to be dated and completed by
April 1. This will greatly assist you In
completing It In time, as requ'red l y law.
You should appear before your county
board at their regular meeting In January
snd ask for the necessary allowance for
help, so that you can devote your whole
time to the precinct assessors and their
work. Thus you will secure a Just
tlon all over your county. See to It that
all personal property is listed.

The basis of actual assessed value
agreed upon la 75 per cent of sales values
taken all over tse state. If th's Is d ine
we will have an assessed value of which
you all can be proud. The State oBard
of Equalization and Assessment v.1'1 as-
sist you through their secretary whenever
possible.

BROTHER FRACTURES SKULL

OF BROTHER AT REYNOLDS

FAIRBfRY. Ntb.. Nov. 18. (Special
Telegram.) Walter Parker, famll'arly
known as "Buck" living in Reynolds In

the southwest part of this county In a
quarrel with his brother, Carl, last night,
slashed him over the head with the atle
bar of a spring wagon, Inflicting possibly
fatal wounds. Parker is In the county
Jail at Falrbury.

The younger brother Is In a precarious
condition at the home of Dr. Ammermsn,
his brother-in-la- and from evidence
obtained by Sheriff Hughes his skull Is

fractured. The elder Parker told Mr.
Hughes that Carl fired at Mm and
showed him the revolver ai evldenca.
The trouble between the brothers l sa d
to have arisen over an Insl ;nlficnt mat-
ter and It is said both were under th)
influence of liquor at the time.

LEXINGTON MAN BUILDS
NEW TYPE OF BIPLANE

LEXINGTON, Neb., Nov. H.-- The Mc-Ca- be

biplane, piloted by Turas Wtlner
of Chicago, who has nv.ch to say as to
Its possibilities, made a twelve-nilntit- s

flight Monday evening, from the A'len
stock farm landing, with n the city limits.
The machine circled gracefully and at-
tained an altitude of over TOD feet. The
aeroplane, which Is of a new type, was
designed and built by Emmet McCabe,
a Lexington young man, who has ex-
perimented for some years, and has de-
veloped tbia machine, mhlch shows
stability and control. .

( aad oM are lerlosa.
Don't disregard your cold. You sneeze,

cough, are feverish nature's warning.
Ir. King's New Discovery will curs you.
tOo. Ail druggists. Advertisement

of Omaha's "Beauty" Spots is
Close to Boulevard on North

Citizens Complain of the "Dump"
. Maintained at Thirtieth and

Cuming Streets.

SAY THAT IT BREEDS DISEASE

The accompanying Illustration is
not a scene of a European oai.erie:
after an engagement. It Is a picture
of the "scenic route1' near Thirtieth
and Cuming streets, Just south of the
latter street.

Riding along in a limousine, or In
any form of the modern gasoline-propelle- d

vehicles, the passerby may
behold this spectacle.

The tract Is own by a pioneer Oma-ha- n

who was arrestod last spring on
a rharge of maintaining a nuisance,
more properly described as a stag-
nant body of water which was a
breeding place for mosgiiltoes snd
flies and where frops croaked
through the livelong night. Resi-
dents declared the nights seemed In-

terminable when the frogs croaked
and the mosquitoes operated.

The sunken garden, with its green-covere- d

pond, was filled in, and all
sorts of Junk has been hauled to this
place. Today it looks as If the earth
had opened up and spewed forth an
assortment of decrepit furniture,
cans and other material.

Th health commissioner appeared
before the city council lest summer
and reported that nothing unsanitary
was being hauled to this place. Every
now and then a complaint Is made to
the city council, and every now and
then the owner Is told to abate tho
nuisance.

Some one suggested that perhaps
the 'new City Planning board will
take cognizance of this situation, or
it might be referred to the new Wel-
fare board.

Master Builders
Of the State Elect

LINCOLN. Nov. 16. (Special Telegram.)
The Nebraska Maflter Builders' associa-

tion, which Is holding a session here to-
day, Is well attended and a great deal
of Interest Is being shown in the work
of the organization.

A board of directors was elected this
afternoon as follows: Grant Parions,
Omaha, chairman; Ray Gould. V. S.
Hamilton and H. K. Olson, Omaha; E.
Rokahr and W. B. Hester, Lincoln; It. H.
Kuidorf, Grand Island, and I P. Wahl- -
strom, Wahoo.

The board of directors will elect the
officers of the association.

KNAPP SAYS ORGANIZATION

.i ..WILL. WIN FQR, NEBRASKA

LINCOLN, Nov. 16. (Special Telegram.)
Predicting that Nebraska will become

one of the most prominent manufacturing
centers, P. S. Knapp of Omaha, president
of the Nebraska Manufacturers' associa
tion, gave the opening address of. the
association here today. All that is needed
to make it so is organization was the
opinion of the Omaha man. There are
over ICO manufacturers of the state In at
tendance at the session, which opened to-
day and will continue until tomorrow
afternoon, when tho ' officers will be
elected.

Speakers this afternoon were Stanley
H. Rose, special representative of the De-
partment of Commerce at Washington:
Frank M. Coffey, state labor commis-
sioner, and Wl Hum Steckleberg, assist-
ant eniiineer of the State Board of Irriga-
tion, who has charge of the state paving
around the state farm. ,

In the latter part of the afternoon the
Inspected the convict camp

where the men from the penitentiary are
putting in paving around the university
farm. In the evening a banquet was
tendered the delegates by the Lincoln
Commercial club.

The Nebraska association ranks third
in size of the association of the L'nlted
States, according to Frank I. Ringer,
commissioner of the association, and first
In the ratio of its membership compared
to tho number of manufacturers In tin
state.

HAMILTON PARTY OPENS
REVIVAL AT SEWARD

SEWARD, Neb.. Nov. 16. (Special.) The
Hamilton evangelistic meetings opened
with 1.0CO In attendance on Sunday. Peo-
ple from over the country motored here.
The tabernacle covers tbreB loia on f.ie
south side of the squ;.v r.cxt to the post- -
office and seats l.fOO. Two pianos and
Seward High school orchestra furnishes
extra music. C. B. Gould It the chorus
leader, with R. C. Hamilton. Mrs. Coch
ran Is the soloist. A booster automobile
trip on next Monday will consist of
twenty-flv- a auto loads of people from
this city who will, with the evangelist's
party, visit every village In Seward
county.

The ministers and congregations In the
vsrluus tons will meet the party and
religious services will be conducted. 1 'in-

ner ill b served at Beaver Crossing
church ladles.

A big Sunday school parade will take
place here Saturday. The Goehner ban'l
will play and the Boy Scouts of Seward
will be In charge. The Young Men's
Christian sssoclatlon and treg Pouu
Women's Christian association are

Ame Pastor to Keltre.
STELLA. Nrb.. NjV. l.- -( Surclsl )

Rev. J. II. Dirks, who his tesi past r
of the stone church, several it. lie i north
west of Stella, for over forty years, has
decide! to retire from the ministry. HU
wife died four years o snd th) sifol
clergyman win now muse n a noma w in
h's children. The Stons church is a t.e
man organisation and has been a strong
factor In the life of the neighborh joJ.

The Habit of Taktag Cold.
With many people taking cold Is a

habit, but fortunately one that is easily
broken. Take a cold sponge bath every
morning when you riru get out of bed-n- ot

Ice cold, but a temperature of about
'JO degrees F. Also sleep with your win-

dow up. Do this and yoj will seldom
take cold. When you do take cold take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and get
rid of It as quickly as possible. Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement

V. ttKE: OMAHA. WKDXKSDAV, XoVKMHKK 17, I'M').

One
the Side

LAST OF UTAH BONDS
HAVE ALL BEEN PAID

j

(From a Ptaff Corrspondont.)
IJNCOLN, Nov. 16. (Special.) -- The' last

$40,(0i) of bonds held by this state against

llllllllll!
T

the state ofTJtah have been paid. State
Treasurer Hall Laving agreed to cancol
the same upon receipt of tho money with

i Interest to date. The bonds would have
been duo July 1, in Hi. and as the treas-
urer could use the motity to make fur-
ther Investments concluded to canccel
them.
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An ounce of proof is a ton of argy
ment A of VELVET more
than a page of print. So try some VELVET
in the court of Iai resort

--yo pipe.

best aroma of
of

That is every of
must age in for less
than two
There is no mystery how ri
its and rich It is all
matter of ageing.

with our and facilities rai
they art willing

It go to tht txptnst and takt tht time.

XVt believe the extra time, money and
on is more

than worth while.

But you are the judge and jury.
We your verdict will be in of

the tobacco matured
way.

(it

10c Tins
5c
One Pound Cliaa

Food Commissioner Harman Telli
What Dealer Mnit Conform

to in

CHANCE TO SAVE LITTLE CASH

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN. Nov. ths

benefit of people who are Interested In

coll storage. Food Commissioner Hsr-nia- n

has prepared a statement which will
be Interesting, not only to the cold stor-
age people, but to the consumer. Inas-

much as it gives some Information which
may help along the line of the "high coat
of ilvlng." The statement reads:

"The Nebraska cold storage food law
provides that It shall be unlawful to sell,
offer or expose for sale, articles of food
whl-- h have oen held In cold storage
without notifying persons purchasing tha
same. The law further provides that It
shall be unlawful to represent or adver-
tise as fresh foods articles of food which
have been held In cold storage.

"Wholesaler or operators of cold stor-
ages ar erequlred to brand all containers
with a serial lot number and the date of
entry and withdrawal on each and every
package or container In which foods are.
held, distributed or sold, containing cold
storage food. The wholesaler or old stor-
age operator when selling cold storage
foods to merchants or other must desig-
nate on tho Invoice or bl I said foods as
Cold storage foods.

"Kch retail merchant or other person
when selling cold storage food, In other
than original containers, must mark or
brand the new container with tho words
'cold storage food," or notify the pur-

chaser by writing or branding on the sale
slip the words 'cold storage food."

"This Information is being given nut
for the benefit of the purchasing public,
as well as for the benefit of the dealers.
There Is somo difference In the price
usually charged between coll storage
food and fresh foods, and the cold stor-
age law Is such that It protects tho pur-
chaser against unsrr jpulous handling and
selling of cold storage foods.

"At this time of yrsr some fresh foods
are scarce on the market, and cold stor-
age foods must take their place, but the
public should have the advantage of the
difference In tho price. Many articles of
food that are stored In cold storage are
Just as good for food purposes as fresh
foods, but the public has been mlnled by
various means to believe that cold stor-
age foods wero either not good or not of
the best. Decidedly to the contrary Is
true, if every consumer would give the
matter somo attention during the winter
months they would find that they would
be money ahead and Just as well sst
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worth
pipe proves

Nature versus Process
You are Judge and Jury.
What i Your Decision ? "r" '

There are two ways to mature -- the
natural way and the way.
Which way retains the and flavor the leaf ?

We vote in favor Nature's way.
why ounce VELVET

hogsheads not
years.

about VELVET
smoothness mellowness.

Anyone experience
produce VELVET, providtd

patience expended VELVET

believe favor
VELVET Nature'a
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Metal-line- d Bap
Humidors
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Nebraska

EXPOUNDS STORAGE LAWS

Nebraska.
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tobacco
artificial
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

HKATRICH, Neb.. Nov.
John A. Klllot. a pioneer of this county,
was found desd In bed Sunday morn-
ing by two neighbors, William Walker
and Thomas Iavls. tVroner Reed was
called, but did not deem It necessary to
hold an Inquest. Heart trouble Is given
as the cause of death. Mrs. Elliott died
about a year ago and sinca that time Mr.
Klllolt had been living alone. He was

S years of age and leaves one son. Hale
KUIott of the South Dakota university;
two brothers arid a sister at Ienver. Mr.
Klllot t was employed here for a num-
ber of years as substitute rursl mall
carrier.

The Chicago, Burlington company Mon-
day paid County Treasurer Anderson Its
tag In Oag county for the year WW.
which amounted to M.TSl.tl. The Oage
Oounty oas, Light and Power company
also paid Its tax, amounting to I1.1K6.NL

K W. Clancy, formerly of this city,
died auddenly Monday at hla home at
Sheridan,' Wyn,. whera he had lived for
the past fifteen years. He wag B2 years

Rocker Special
This handsome fibre rocker

arm chair, baronial

Dining Furniture for
--Thanksgiving
SPECIAL SHOWING

SPECIAL VALUES

This Buffet
LtJre Cut

Solid oak, golden or fumed fin-

ish, 63 Inches long, mirror 40
Inches long, 10 Inches high,
heavy plank top, an unusual
value each

$28
Special Showing of

Royal
Kirmanshah

Rugs
A choice collection In Tarr-

ing Rises, from door mats and
table covers to single rugs,
large enough for a living room.

In texture we are positive no
finer specimens are offered
anywhere.

Th doslgns m the chsraotsrts-tl- o

floral effects of th
soma tho brilliant

jewel medallions, others In the
all over designs, resembling the
walled Persian gardens.

Rngn like these) are aeU-In- R

elsewhere for 20 rssr
rent to 40 per cent moTe t
then our" price.

tmKot mark ce.
u.s.PAvtNT ornct

Look for This UM

is

U.

of age and leaves a widow and two
children.

Representatives of a i.i.cl w ...
at Omaha in Beatrice lr;u'n y i

search of two men who recently p se
a number of bad at Sioux Cli,
Omaha and Plattsmouth. The rheckr
were all drawn on the Northwestern Na-

tional bank of Sioux City In favor of
Fred De Elliott and signed by P. II.
Coffel. The men were seen In Beatrice
last week.

Makes New Blood
Purify your blood by taking Hood's

Parsaparllla. This mod cine has been
snd still Is the people's medicine becsuse
of Its reliable rharecter and Its woi.dor-fu- l

success In tho treatment of the com-
mon diseases snd ailments scrofula, ca-

tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of te,

that tired feeling, general debil-
ity.

Hood's Sarssparllla has been tested
forty years. Get H tcday.

Lig Cut

or brown

with
like

wore

1 finish, cushion seat and pad
back, covered in choice cre-

tonnes,

Each.

Thero.aro just 100 of these
to be sold at this special

i

4

& Co.
414-416-4- 18 South 16th St.

Persons who've tried every
make of bread have now
found the one loaf which per-

fectly satisfies them

Substantial 5c and 10c packages at the best
grocery stores. Get a loaf and convince
yourself why Tip-To- p

the choice of Omaha
housewives.

P. STEAM
BAKING CO.

checks

Old-Ti- me Remedy

for

$Q75

price.
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Orchard Wilhelm

TIP-TO- P

BREAD

yPyVu - off

FUR2 LIQUOnS
rOR THE. HOME

1309 mm sy.
2 DOOR3 EAST Of W.O.W. CUfe.

Special
Tab Wee
$1.00 bottl
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